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Processional-Orb and Scepter . . W ALTON 
1953 CORONATION MARCH 
Hymn-How Firm a Foundation. Wade's Cantus Diversi 
AUDIENCE AND CHOIR 
How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord 
Is laid for your faith in His Excellent Word! 
What more can He say than to you He hath said, 
You who unto Jesus for refuge have fled, 
You who unto Jesus for refuge have fled? 
Fear not, I am with thee; 0 be not dismayed! 
I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid; 
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand, 
Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand, 
Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand. 
Invocation and Scripture Reading . 
THE REVEREND ROBERT H. KEARNS 
THE SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF BOISE 
Finale-Symphony NO. 1 in C Major. . BRAHMS 
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE COMMUNITY SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
JOHN H. BEST, Conductor 
Address-Caps, Gowns, and Launching Pads? 
THE VERY REVEREND ALBERT ARBY LEMIEUX, S. J. 
President, SEATTLE UNIVERSITY 
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My Shepherd Will Supply My Need 
Go, Lovely Rose 
. THOMAS 
. THIMAN 
Regina C oeli . AICHINGER 
BOISE J UNIOR COLLEGE A C APPELLA CHOIR 
C. GRIFFITH BRATT, Director 
Review of the Year . . EUGENE B. CHAFFEE 
President, BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Presentation of Diplomas . . A. H. C AINE 
College Hymn 
Vice President, BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
. STRACHAN-WATSON 
CHOIR AND AUDIENCE 
Les Bois 
Bonneville looked at the sun on the forest 
Watched the dark valley grow bright with the flame, 
Uttered the word to its splendor a tribute, 
Uttered the now unforgettable name. 
Boise, the beautiful, Boise the wonderful, 
Take up the word from the frontiersman's lips, 
Sing of the strength in the Idaho forest, 
Sing of the hills where the western sun dips. 
Benediction 
Recessional-Finale-Fifth Symphony . BEETHOVEN 
Abernathy, Anneffe -
Arnold, Kenneth 
Baldwin, Carole Anne 
Bartlett, Carolyn Rae 
Bates, Geneva 
Becknal, Georgia B. 
Becknol, Robert Donal 
Bennett, Gary l. 
Bicandi. Rose Marie 
Bissell , Roger Ray 
Blankinship, Calvin L. 
Bloom, Charles Ba rry 
Bonnell, Jud ith Elizabeth 
Bordeaux, Philip Douglas 
Brown, Barbaro Kay 
BroZOVich , John J . 
Burkhardt, Eugen Karl 
Chapman, Patricia Gail 
Coltrin, Annjean 
Conrad, W. Wayne 
Coy, Dianne J. 
Crouch, Jo hn H. 
Daley, DeAnn 
D·Arcy, Christine 
Davis, ,Edwina Lova 
Decker, Marvin D. 
Dewey, Julia Mae 
Downing, Marilyn Jeanne 
Draper, Albert Lee 
Eiguezabal, Maria Rosario 
Ellis, Robert Mark 
Emison, William Bert 
Allen, Junior Knowlton 
Anderson, Judy L. 
Anderson, Lynn Monroe 
Ankenman, Leslie Lee 
Bacon, C. Rollo 
Barker, Curtis Darrell 
Ba rna rd, Do rre II Rex 
Barrett, Duane E. 
Blackburn, Robert J . 
Brewington, Clark Albert 
Briggs, Ronald D. 
Brookins, Jake Boden 
Brown, David J. 
Bubb, Ronald Wilson 
Calkins, Wa lter Charles 
Campbell, Thomas Champ 
Cassan, James Thomas 
Cook, La nny Tyson 
Corum, Nancy Sue 
Cox, Linda J . 
Curtis, Bill Darre ll 
Daley, Hugh Frank 
Davis, Wayne Morris 
Dennis, Vernon G. 
Dickerson , Gary H. 
Diffendaffer, Clifford Alvin 
Emert, Richard Dale 
Fisher, Gordon Ernest 
Foster, Dona ld L. 
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION 
JUNE 5, 1960 
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS 
Feiertag, Judith Naomi Kielman, Ja net Adele 
Filer, Robert M. Klinchuch, John Frederick 
Fowler, Margaret Ellen 
Fraser, Fred E. 
lail,1e, Marilyn Joann 
lammers, larry Duane 
Gabriel, Keith Eugene larson Corolle Ann 
Gasser, Carolyn L. Launt, Gary Arlin 
Goshorn, Barbara Jo Layne, Richard L. 
Lowe, Do raid Ray 
Halunen, John A., Jr. luttman, Eugene H. 
Hansen, Alvin H. Lycan, Lloyd Ellsworth 
Hart, Ellen 
Hawkins, Richard Gilbert McAffee, Deanna Marie 
Hess, Edwin H. McCullough, James Kurt 
Hill, Jon C. Madison, Gaylen M. 
Hiner, Oyan George Maxon, Mary Catherine 
Hobart, Robert Browne Mayer, Marla Pearl 
Hoeler, Richard W. Miller, Mary Jane 
Hogan, Paul Dean Milstead, Duane A. 
HolSinger, David Howard 
Hoslo rd, Marvel R. 
Hutchins, Gail Francis Neel, Theodore Carl 
Nielsen, John Richard 
lI ett , Frank , Jr. Nutt, William Thomas 
J efferson, Sandra L. Oliver, Willia m E. 
Jensen, Nelson Wayne 
Johnson, Ri chard Earl 
Osgood, Jeannine 
Johnson, Walter R. Paul , Sharon Lou 
Kantack, Pau l Wayne 
Pavelec, Thelma Payne 
Powell, Sharon Ann 
Kast, Karen A. 
Kennaly, Gary W. 
Keuter, Donald J ames Rae, Toby Lee 
Kindstrom, Judith Joann Rathbun, James F. 
Kinyon, Kendall Edward Reaga n, Gerald Guin 
Richmond, Robert D. 
DIPLOMA 
Fretwell, Lance ArLand Kimzey, Robert T. 
Fugate, Gary Dwain 
Lewis, Galen Marcus 
Lowe, Walter Allanson 
Gage, Guy Eugene Lund in, Law rence David 
Gibson, W ill iam F. 
Girard, George DeWaine McDaniel , J . Fredrick 
Grigg, Larry James Mclay, Gerald 
Gustavel, Jack Wynn Mahoney, J erry 
Martineau, A . Liane 
Hoes, Vernita Mae Maurer, Robert Darrell Mayse, Arthur W. Ha ll, Grant Leon Montrose, Patricia Joyce Hartshorne, Dorothy J ean Morga n, Thomas J . Heist, Robert Gail Morrissette, Cheri Henry, Charley Ray 
Ho, James R. Neher, Terry L. Holli baugh, Harold E., Jr. Nelson, Lau rence J. Hopper, Ma rk Alden Nicely, Janet Virgena House, Patrick Lory 
Have, Mochael Scott 
Hubbard, James Lee Obendorl, Larry Gene Huff , George Rodney Orr, Deon Hymas Hughes, John M. 
Hutchinson, Lester Ray 
Jackson, Margie Ann 
Payne , Don G. 
Pearce, Walter Leon 
Jennings, J . Wesley Powers, Sha ron L. 
Jones, Sally Glyn 
Kangas, Ronald W. Qu ick, Jul ie Ann 
Kimball, William R. Quinn, Lois Darlene 
Roberts, Ray E. 
Roberts, Veri Dwayne 
Robertson, Douglas E. 
Ross, Ralph D. 
Sanders, Venwal Vernel 
Scheuffe le, J oa n A. 
Schmitz, June Caryl 
Schultz, Carl R. 
Shaw, Jeannette Mar ie 
Shriver, William D. 
Smith, Beth Rodwell 
Smith, David lavon 
Smith, Michael E. 
Smith, Vidor Neal 
Stephens, Joyce Ann 
Stimp le, Samuel Wh ite , Jr. 
Sylvester, Robert B. 
Theener, Karen Lou ise 
Thompson, Thomas C. 
Throckmorton, Sara lou 
Trenhaile, Judy Clayre 
Vail, Leonard Scott 
Watson, Luther Dale 
Weaver, H. Wendell 
Wilson, Ralph Jay 
Wollkiel, Cha rles L. 
Wood, Byard Dean 
Woods , Dennis M. 
Wright, Elizabeth Deane 
Vensen, Verle C. 
Rader, Ann Elizabeth 
Rea, Dorothy Ann 
Reich , Irvin L. 
Rourke, Rona ld G. 
Rupert, Mary Louise 
Scanlan, James E. 
Scarlett, Gary Olin 
Schma liohn, Ronald W. 
Scott, Ranney E. 
See, Monte Elwood 
Shipley, James E. 
Smith, Barry Philip 
Smith , Jerry L. 
Stoops, David W. 
Strong, Keith D. 
Weick, Valena Kay 
West, Alfred G . 
Wheeler, Richard R. 
Wilson, Nancy Kay 
Winter, Jon E. 
Wright, Robert C. 
Yates, Gary L. 
Yeargain, Phillip Dare 
Yost, Drexel A. 
Young , William C. 
Zinni Emmett Leo 
On August 14, 1959, the following com?leted the requirements for the credential listed: 
DIPLOMA ASSOC IATE OF ARTS Eshelman, Florence Arlene Larson, Robert K. 
Rogers , Emily Ande rson, Ha rr iet A . Fong , Edmond Murdock, David 
Barsness, Eunice Margaret Gibson, JoAnne Schmidt, Nancy Jean 
Cronk, Lorraine A. Griffin, Brenda 
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G{caJemic 1)ress 
For centuries academic dress has been associated with 
learning. Its Qrigin is considered to be ecclesiastical, though 
the gown of the medieval scholar may. have deyeloped out 
of the ordinary civilian costume of an earlier period. The 
medieval scholar was often a monk, who found the hood and 
gown a protection against the cold of his 'cell. The sleeves of 
his gown he used for carrying his books and supplies. 
In the United States, three types of gowns and three types 
of hoods have been devised for bachelors, masters, and doctors, 
respectively. The square caps are the same except that the 
doctor's may be made of velvet and have a tassel of gold. 
The distinguishing .characteristic of the gowns is the 
sleeves: pointed, and hanging to the knee, for the bachelor; 
closed (the arm coming through a slip at the elbow), square 
at the end, extending well below the knee, for the master; full, 
round, open, bell-shaped, adorned with three bars of velvet, 
for the doctor . . 
The colors on the hoods represent two things: the wear-
er's Alma Mater and his department of learning. The lining of 
silk is in the tolor or colors of the college or university grant-
ing the degree. The trimming of velvet is in the color that 
represents the department of learning in which the degree 
was obtained. The velvet trimming on a doctor's gown may 
also be of the departmental color or it may be black. , 
Arts and Letters _____ White 
Education __________ Light Blue 
Economics ____ ____________ Copper 
Engineering ____________ Orange 
Fine Arts, 
, Architecture ______ Brown 
Forestry ___________________ Russet 
Humariities ____________ Crimson 
Law _________________________ ___ Purple 
Library Science ______ Lemon 
Medicine ______________ __ ____ Green 
M usic _______ _______ ____ ~_________ Pink 
Philosophy _~ ____ ____ Dark Blue 
Physical 
Education __ Sage G1'een 
Public Health __ Salmon Pink 
Science ________ Golden Yellow 
Theology ___ _______________ Scarlet 
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HIGH HONORS ---- G o P. A. 3. 75 to 3.99 
(Names Arranged Alphabetically) 
Carole Ba ldwin 
Robert B ecknal 
Judith E. Bonnell 
Bill Darrell Curtis 
Julia Mae Dewey 
Richard E . Johnson 
Robert Maurer 
David Lavon Smith 
( General A. H . ) 
(Business) 
(Education) 
(Auto Body & Fender) 
(General A. B. ) 
(Business) 
(Auto Body & Fen:der) 
(Education) 
HONORS ---- G. P . A. 3.50 to 3.74 
(Names Arranged Alphabetically) 
Lynn Monroe Anderson 
Gary Bennett 
Clark Brewi ngton 
Judith Feiertag 
Lloyd E. Lycan 
Larry Obendorf 
Sharon Lou Paul 
Thelma P. Pavelec 
Walter Pearce 
Julie Quick 
James Shi pley 




(Drafting & Design) 
(Science - B. S. ) 
(Engineering) 
(General A. B. ) 
(Education) 
(Auto Body & Fender) 





(General A . B. ) 
(Business) 
(Drafti ng & Design) 
(Auto Mechanics) 
